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GOVERNMENTOF KERAI,A

Tlansport @) Deparment

NOTIFICATION

G.O.(P) No.37l2019/Trans 2d Qdober.2llg

Thiruvananthopuram

In exercise of the powcrs confened by sub-section (tr) of section 20o of the Motor vehicles

Act, 1988 (cenual Act s9 of 19gg) and in supe.ession of the notiftcadon iss'ed under G.o. (p)

No.302019/ftans. dated 31i August, x)lg'and published as s.Ro. No.594/2019 iri the Kerala

S. R. O. No 7tEllr019 .

Thi! i. r diilrlly .i&Ed a'r.*
AutlEndcity msy bc vcr Ld tt&oth h,upc/rcompooc.l(erllr_gov.in/ ffi
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. Gazette Exraordinary'No. 2060 dated 318 AuBust" 2019, the Government-* Kerda herrby

authorDe

(i) aI offiqen of and above the rank of Arsistant Motor Vehicle Inspector of the Mdfi

Vehicles Department and officers of and above the rank of Sublnspecror in the police

Department, and where there is no naffic branch, all officers of local police of the area of aad

above the rank of Sub-Inspector of police to compound the offences punishable under vdious

sections of the said Act specified foi column (2) of tfre Schedute tlelow for the amounts

specified in column (3) thereqf;

(ii) all officers of and above the rank of Inspectors of Kerala State Road Ttanspon

Corporation to coryouna tlle offences punishable under sub-secion (1) of section 178 of the

Motor vehicles Act, 1988 (cenual Act 59 of 1988) for offences d;ected in Kerala state Road

Transport Corporation buses subject to the condition tlut tlre amount collected shall be remitted

towards the fund of the Kerala State Road Thansport Corporation.

Thi. lr . diSiraly sifdfuti
rra*"or9,m! e wtUiErgb @.J/.qrFaefrd.gw.io/ ffi
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SL Penal Provision
No..
(1) . (2)

1 Sec.177

2 Sec.178(1)

3 Sec.178(2)

4 Sec.178(3Xa)

SCHEIIIJLE

Dacription

(3)

General provisiom for
pudshment of
offmces for which
penalty is not provided
for

Penalty for navelling
witrcu pass or ticket
and for dereliction of
duty on dre part of -
corduetor md refusal
to ply conract
carriage, etc.

If the conductor of a
stage caniage or the '

driver of a stage
carriage perfonning
the ftrnctions of a '

conductqr fails oi
reftses to accept the
fare when tendered or
fails or refuses to
supply a ticket or .

supplies an invalid
ticke or s;upplies a
tidret of lesser'value
ot fails or refuses to
check any pass or
ticket

If the holder of a
permit or a driver of a
co ra€t cariage
refuses to ply as
contract cariage or to
carry the passmgers in
two- wheeled or three-'

Arnount
(Rs)
' (4)

(i) for the firsr offencer2sO

(ii) for any second or
subsequent offence Sfi)

500

500

Thk i. . ditllIy rit .d (ha. I
Aut rrichy inry h vqift.d ir,ta$ Ec/ftoryo6al(trrf..gov.i

5t)
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5 Sec.178(3)@)

whqeled motor
vehicles.

If the holder of a
pemdt or a driver oJ a
contract cardage
refises to ply the
contact carTiage or to
carry the passengem in
any o0rer cases.

Disobedience of
orders and obstucting
the discharge of any
frrnction by any person
or autboriry under the
Act.

Wfully withholds the
infomlation or gves
false information
whm it is rcquired by
or under the Act to
supply any
information,

Allowing
unauthorized percons
to drive vehides.'

Driving vehides in
contavention of
section 3 or section 4.

6 Sec. 179(1)

7 .Sec.179(2)

8 Sec.180

9 Sec.181

10 Sec.182(1)

11 Sec.182(2)

Persons disqualified
under the Act for
holding or obaining a
driving licence drives
a motor vehide in a
public place or applies
for or obtains a driving
licence.

Persons disqualified
under the Act for
holding or obtaining a
conductor's licmc&

500

1,000

1,000

s,000

5,000

10,fix)

Itio a . .ISldl, dttr.d C...c.
A&rrkity lry h Eifu &qC hnp.,coopo.alri.L.loy.itr

1,m0

ffi
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acts as a cotrductor of
a stage carriage ilr a
public place or applies
for oi obtains a
conductor's license.,

12 Sec.182A(1) Manufacturer,
imponer.or dealer of a
motol vehicle sells or
dilivers or alters or
offers to sEIl or deliver
or dter a motor
vehide in
contravention of the
provisions- of Chapter
VII or the nrles and
regulations made
thereunder.

13 Sec. 182A(3) Sells or offers to seil
or permits the sale of
any comporcrrof a

motor vehicle which
has been notified as a

critical safety
comPoilent by the
Cenral Government
and which does not
comply with ChaPter
VII or the nrles.and
regulations made '

therurrder.

14 Sec. 182A(4) Being the owner of a
Erotor vehicle, ahers a

motor vehicld,
induding by way of
re:trofiRing of motor
vehicle parts, in a
manner not pennitted
under.the Act or the
rules anfl regulations
made dtereunder.

15 Sec. 183(1Xi) Drives or causes any
peson who is
employed by him or

Thtu is a digittlly sigicd Gt .G.
Audie'|ticity may b. v!.i6cd lhutSh tttEs'/compodE.karalegpv.id

1,00,0fi)'per sudt rnotor vehide

1;00,000 pbr srich component

5,000 per such alteration

1,500
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16. Sec.183 (1) (ii)

t7 Sesl84 (limited
to iteE _ (c) of
the Explanation

subjects someone
undirtis conhol to
drive a light motor
vehicle in
contravention of the

' speed limits refened
.to section 112

Drives or causes any
person who is
employed by him or
subjects someone 

.

under his coaaol to
-drive a mediurn goods
vehicle or a meditrr
passbnger vehide or a
heavy goods vehicle
or d heavy passenger
vehicle in
conravention of the
speed limits refed
to section 112 l

Use of handheld
commuriications
devices while driving .

3,m0

18 Sec.186

19 Sec. 189

20 Sec;190(2)

Driving when one is
mentally or ihy$rally
unfit to drive

Racing and trials of
speed

Person who drives or
causes or allows to be.
driven in any prrblic
place a motor vehicle
which violates the
standards prescribed in
relation to road'safety,.
control of noise artd
air pollution

(i) for the first offence 2,000

(ii) for any secord or subsequent offmi:e if
committed vqithin duee;aears of the
commission of a previous 5imil35 offgnsg
5,000

(i) fpr the first offenee 1,000
(ii) for a second or subsequent

offence 2,000

(i) for the fir* offence S,Ofi)
(ii) for a subsequent

offencel0,000
(I) for the first offence 2,0fl).
(ii) for any second or subsequent offence

10,000.

This ici digiia y sigd.d 6Ltr;. -
AulEiticjry rmy ba v.ri6"a rii6,i6 t npell*^pour.kaal&gdv,irl

-.-.9: :r -.-. -:,
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2t S€c. 192(t) Using vehicle without
registration

22 Sec.192A(1) Using motor vehicles
without permit

23 Sec.rca (1) Driving vehicle
exceeding permissible
weight , -

24 Sec. lg4tlA) Driving vehide when
such motor vehicle is .

Ioaded ih such manner
that the Ioad or any
part thereof or.
anything extends
laterally beyond the
side of the body or to
the fipnt or to the rear
or in height beyond
the permissible limir

25 Sec. t9a@) Driver of a vehicle
who refirses to stop
and submit the vehicle
to weighing

(i) for the first offence
(a) Non-transport vehicle 3,000
(b) Thanspon.vehicle

(1) T\uo and Three wheeler vehicles
(2) Light Mo(or Vebicles
(3) Medium Motor Vehicles
(4) Heary Motor Vehicles,

2,000
3,000
4,000
5,000

(ii) for a second or subsequent offerrce 7,500

(a) Liglt Motor Vehide/IWo and three
wh4ler
(i) 3,fi)0 for the fint offence(ii) 7,500 for any subseduent

offence.

O) Medium Coods \Iehicles, Medium
.Passenger Vehicles, Heaw Goods
Vehides and Heavy phssenger Motor
Vehicles,
(i) 7,500 for the first offence.(ii) 10,O00 for any subseQuent

. offence.

f0,000 
-+ 

J,SOo for every additional tonne of
excess load together with the liability to pay
ciarges for offJoading.ot the excess l;d.

.\

20,000

Thir i6 ! digiratl, siBned 6tzl{r. . .
Authcfiicity lnay bc vaifu Ou-at inpr,llc*np".IerDle.gov.id

20;000
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26 Sec.194A Driving a trallspon
vehide or causes or
allows a transport
vehicle to be driven
while carryir4, more
passengers dran is
authorised in the
rcgisEation certificate
of such uansport
vehicle or th6 permit
conditions applicable
to such rans-port
vehide
DrMngwithout
wearing a sadety belt
or carrie6 passenger
not wearing seat belB.
(excluding trmsport
vehides wheE seat
belt is not provided by
the manufacnrer)
Driving a motor
vehide or causes or
allows a motor vehicle
with a drild who, not
having atainedthe
age of 14 years, is not
secued by a s&ty
belt or a child resfaint
system

27 Sec.194B(r)

28 Sec.194B(2)

29 Sec.19zlC Driving a motor grcle
or causes or allow$ a
motor cyde to be
driven ln
cohhavention of
secion 128 (sd.ety
measures for metor
cycle drivers and
pillion riders)

30 Sec.194D Driving a moor grcle
or causes or allms a
motor cyde to be
driven in
contravmdon bf
secdon 129 (wittout

thb i. . didbl, rCEd c!r.a:-
.tu,icnriciq meyL vaifrd d!q!h lapa//cqnFc,f.r.f&Sor.h/

100 per excess passenger

s00

500

1,000

s00

ffi
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31 Sec.194E

32 Sec.194F

wearlng prctecdve
headgear.)

Failure to draw to the
sfote of the road onthe
apgoach of a Fire
service vdricle, or of
an Arnbrilance or
other emergmcy
vehicle -

Sourds the hom
ndlessly or
condmromly or more
than necessary to '

ensurcsafetyor.
sounds the horn in an
area wifi a traffic sign
prohibiting the use of
a hom or &ives a
motor vehicle whidr
Dakes use of a cut-out
bywftidrexhaust . '

gases are released
o&crtlnn through the
silencer

Ofiving urinsurea
vehide

Uaauthorized
interfererrce with
vehicle

5,(m

(i) for the first offence 1,frX)
(ii) for a second or srbsequent offence 2,fi)0

33' Sec.l96

A 5ec.198'

(i) forOe fir* offence 2,CtX)
(ii) for a subsequent offence 4,0fl)

1,000

By order of the Governor,

KRJYOTHILAI.,
Piincipal Seautory to Gwemment.

Itir b . dgn ll}, iirncdor*-
Audsirlcht may-tr vcrittritiSdfups:/conpet rrt.-8oy.inl ffi
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CIhis
puport.)

Explanatorf.Note ,

does not fonm part of the notification,' but.is intended to indicate its general

As per the amendment bmught to the Motor vetrtcles Act, 19gg (cenral Act 59 of

1988) by virtue of the Motor Vehide emendment) Act, 2019 (central Act 32 of 2019),

certain sections have beeri newly rncorporated in the Aa and tlre penalties for the offmces have

also been enhanced. In view of the said amendmeng Govemment had issued notificadon by

invoking section 200 of the said Act and published the same as s.Ro. No.594/201g in the

Kiiala Gazette Exrraordinary No. 2@, dated 3f August, 2019. In the said notification

certail nmvisrons in respect of compounding of offences were not included and in some other

cases the rpper limit of ttre fine irmolmt was taken into consi&ration in fixing the

compounding fee. Now the Govemment have decided to include the said provisions and to

make certain other amen&nents by superseding the said notification.

lhe notification is intg.ded ro achleve tlre above object

. - 
}t,BLISHED bY THE SUTERB.ITENTTTT OF @VERNME}IT PRESIIAr rl{E covBnNME{Tca,nrrt meis;rxinwlxlirirEitiiifr,-zop

ou,ry delld by gcElr ra 'oLF20{0.toI8 0tt&r0 +09:Thir b r dsiorly {dgf|cd diec.
Aut odcity lrry bc vlrifadltlq$ i{Frlro pa.,lrolr|ov,id ffi
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